RV-only pacing can produce a Q wave in lead 1 and an R wave in V1: implications for biventricular pacing.
Biventricular (bi-v) pacing improves congestive heart failure and mortality in patients with left ventricular (LV) dysfunction and electrical dyssynchrony. Effective resynchronization must include an LV pacing contribution to the QRS. Leads 1 and V1 are often exclusively used to verify proper biventricular pacing. In 40 patients referred to our cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT) optimization clinic, 12-lead electrocardiograms (ECGs) were obtained during bi-v pacing, right ventricular (RV)-only pacing, LV-only pacing, and a range of atrio-ventricular and ventriculo-ventricular intervals. The presenting bi-v QRS morphology was compared to RV and LV pacing, and RV-only pacing was evaluated for the presence of a Q wave in lead 1 and an R wave in V1. In 22 patients (55%), RV pacing produced an initial Q wave in lead 1 and/or R wave in V1, mimicking bi-v pacing. In three patients, the presenting bi-v paced ECG looked identical to RV-only pacing. In 28 patients (70%), LV pacing was advanced by a mean of 30 ms after CRT optimization. Using all 12 ECG leads, especially the precordial leads, was necessary to appreciate the QRS changes that occurred when LV pacing meaningfully contributed to electrical activation. Because of LV pacing latency, some patients require an earlier LV offset to achieve proper resynchronization pacing. Commonly used ECG criteria cannot verify meaningful LV pacing contribution during biventricular pacing because RV-only pacing often creates a Q wave in lead 1 and/or R wave in V1. The full 12-lead ECG during biventricular pacing should be compared with isolated RV and LV pacing to verify that LV pacing is properly contributing to the QRS.